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s6phleaarnessophie ibamcs is going to be
a teichei1teacher if detedeterminationaminationrminationrmina tion Is

anindicationanany Indication of ibiabilityibilitylity shell
be ae6eone odtheoftheof the bestfewbestrewbest Few allsalas-
kan teateacherscheri have had to over-
come so many barriers to earn
teacher certification

bames hadihadt to comcompletelypaetelpletel Y ll11

learnteam a6 foreforeign language while
constantly fighting prejudice
she kept going when quit-
ting would have made sense
it has been lerer dogged determ-
ination that kept her in school
studying and learningteaming yet
despite her dedication to ed-
ucationucation bamesdames didntdidndian even

abartatarticartitart school until sheshi waswas 10
yeanyears old

weve were living in a villageavillage

of only about six or eight
familiesfamilies1berowasthere was nonoschoolschool
people started bugging my
folks that we had to go to
school t we moved and my
dad told us we had to go to
school I1 didnt evenevea know
what school was bamessaidBam essaid
11tit was thetite scariestscarcestscariest experience

for me
she spoke only dujikyupikyujik

bamesdames was luckyluccy her teach-
er spoke yupikcupik and allowed

herfier to use the only language
sheshi knew while learningteaming eng-
lish it was the beginning of
her zeal for bilingual educa-
tion she quickly picked up
english and graduated with
the other studentsItudents her age

when I1 went to high school
in anchorage ththere wqqx4twere just
three or four off us natives
and we had to fight like
crazy she said awas1was1I was made
ttto fight and I1 fought those
kids I1 had to constantly fight
my way in thatthai high school

I1 wasnt going to stand
around and leathemletthemlet them step on

me
again she graduated with

her class
shortly after high school

sheshi married because of family
responsibilitiesresoiisiblities shehi vasunablewasvas unable
to continue her edueducationlcaii6 at
the university

in kasiglukKasigluk her homehoine vil-
lage sheworkedshewdrkedshe worked as a bilingual
teacher in the school later
she taught the first second
and third grades alone al-
though classified and paid as an

aide the third grade stu-
dents when they graduated
from elementary school in
1981 voted bamesdames as their

Bbestest teacher ever
jvhaeteachingYhae4e 41teacwng in kasiglukKasigluk

shshee became involvedininvolved11ninvolvedin the
first languagelanguag program jhcthe
program designed and devel-
oped bilingual methods and
materials summer workshops
wereheldwere held at the university of
alaska fairbanks and oregon
college of0 education attend

ining the workshops barncsdames
ea6dherearned her first college credits
and becamlecamebecamee interested in get-
ting a degree

the program further streng-
thened her advocacy for biling-
ual education to herjuchher such a
program offers the dual bene-
fit of preserving the language
and developing a core cadre
of01 11educated eskimos to pro-
tecttec theirit peoples interests

lweneedtowe need to start thinking
aboutbeingabout being ourout owraowrfown teachersteacher
she said 1l we need ourbut own ex-
perts liwlawyersliwyeriyeri doctors and
teachers wholanwho4anwho can speakoutspeak ourout
nativeatlaatlv tongue and fightright for us
and explainexplal things to- us wewi
shouldnt have to always hire
whites to do our fightingrighting for
us

lack of understanding laws
and legislation have hurt many
yupiks bames feels her
father for example lost his
bristol bay fishing permit
simply because he didnt un-
derstandderstand that he could hold
more thanthin one permitpemitdemit

he was eligible for both a
kuskokwimkusk6kwim delta and a bristol
bay permit he thought he had
to select one so he took the
permit for the delta because
it was closer to home today a
bristol bay drift permitpemit is
worth atsit least 100000 ac-

cording to the university of
alaska specialists with the
sea grant program

he lost it because he
didnt understand barnesdames
said lotslou of people did like
today lots of people dont
really understand the village

corporations they get the
earnings report and they dont
know how to read it so they
just throw it away after they
looktook at the pictures

only education bamesdames feels
can protect the people and pre-
vent further erosion of yupikcupik
culture from outside mueninfluen
ces

to gettiergetfierget her degree she hashis
worked it took her five years

toto earn an associates degree
from kuskokwlmkuskokwim community
college inln Betibethelbetiielbethieliel school chil-
dren

I1
and family dominated

her time
they also prevented her from

continuing hereducationher education on a
university campus

alcohol has hurt a lot of
people it has hurt a lot of fam-
iliesaliesilies afisfishe said speakigfromspeaking from
bitter personal experience her
firstefirst marriage ended in divorce
because of her husbands al-
coholismco and its related prob-
lems

alcohol is never mentioned
in the yupikcupik home bamesdames
saidsild the only place you ever
heard about alcohol was in
the churches and its a sin
to drink

the majority are embar-
rassed by drunkenness and
avoid talking about it seeing
a family member intoxicated is

humiliating
booze isnt in the homes

in a yupikcupik home we dont
have cabinets with bottles in
them because any time theres
a bottle in the house and
theres a drinker hellhet drink it
down she said

she plans to continue alco-
hol education with her stu-
dents after shethe becomes a class-
room teacher since she has
completed her degree she
hopes to work as a bilingual
teacher this fallfail

bamesbarnes is the first member
of her family to earn a college
degree


